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THE WEATHER.S PUN $11,000 

TEMPIE EDO
FOUND STILL Dont Suffer■

Maritime French southwest to 
southeast winds, fair and warm at
first then showers. From Indigestion or other StomachToronto. Ont., Aug. IB.—The 
drought in Ontario has been broken, 
copious rains having fallen today 
throughout the province. Great heat 
ha? prevailed In many parts of the 
prairie provinces particularly is Sas
katchewan where maximum tempera
tures much over 90 have been re
corded.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 16.—An 
area of low barometric pressure that 
has’advanced eastwardly to the lower 
lake region from the upper 
pi valley, caused general showers 
during the last 24 hours in all dis
tricts east of the Mississippi river ex
cept in the New England states. 
Moderate temperature general in the 
Atlantic states. There will be show
ers in the eastern states during Mon
day and along the Atlantic coast 
Ttiésday. The temperature will be 
higher Monday in the middle Atlantic 
states as New England.

WASSON’S
STOMACH TONIC

makes weak stomachs strong. It 
tones and strengthens the dlgosttve 
organs. If taken in time, it wn\ 
vent Dysentery, etc. 45c and^ZBc. per
benefit M°ney lf X^™ce,ve 110

THE DRlTC STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

ere-
I Will add infinitely to the appearance of any house.

If you are building or renovating any building be serr 
can be supplied in artistic and suitable haAware. Jr

We will be glad to figure on spécifierions ti^ny time.

How Preventive Officer Kelly 
Rounded Up Whiskey Distil
lery In House Of Henry Tur
cotte At Balmoral.

St John To Have Building On A 
Scale Not Previously At
tempted By Any Of The Oth
er Societies.

Mlsslssip- e and let us show what«

t

w. H. THORNE Ü CO., LTD.
faarket Square, St. John, N. B.

DEFINITE ACTION AT
DECEMBER MEETING.

FINE OF $100 IMPOSED 
AGAINST THE OFFENDER. REMEXForecast for New England.

Showers Monday and probably 
Tuesday, rising temperature, mod
erate south winds. Machine A New One Of The 

' Kind—Makes Twelfth Seiz
ed In Seventeen Years— 
Kent County’s Record.

Mr. W. E. Raymond Gives De
tails Of New Home For No
bles—How Funds Will Be 
Raised.

FOUNTAIN PENSA Happy Event.
Mr. Gilbert K. Robinson of the Al

lan Line, Montreal, who has been vis
iting in St. John, returned to Mon
treal last evening. Mr. Robinson will 
return on Sept. 4th, when he Is to be 
united In marriage to Miss Frances 
M. Simonde of this city.

Men—Don’t Overlook This 4
Guaranteed 14K Geld.

PRICE 99 Cefits
BY MAIL 11.08/ While we are opening a very etylleh etock of Men’a Clothing,

For Instance:— y
WATERPROOF COATS, nearly all half-price, |6 to

Œ-îrfÆrsTgr gRsr.... . •nd upr
TOPPER or abort Overcoat., half price, J5, *6.75, JEW.

36 and83U,IT.!’,.“'e.:VMd “Ver" °' P" —■ — more.. Bu.ln.se In ».
n,.nt.??.;7.y"' ‘h* ^ °0m'"lnd- hl"“ - pr.ca Indue*

ready to wear, Bale prlcoa prevail onmany lines.Already In a sound financial condi
tion and with a membership swelled 
by the initiation of 30 candidates at 
the Halifax pilgrimage on Thursday, 
Luxor temple of the Mystic Shrine 
are planning the erection of a hand
some temple In this city, to cost about 
#30,000. The matter has been discussed 
at-previous conventions, and definite 
action will be taken at the annual 
meeting of the temple, to be held In 
December.

The Ancient Arabic Order of the 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine Is an or
ganization within the Masons, to 
which only members who have passed 
the 32nd degree are eligible for 
bershfp. In the Luxor Temple, .... 
has for its Jurisdiction the Maritime 
Provinces, are many wealthy and dis
tinguished members, and the temple 
when undertaken, will be built on a 
scale of magulflcance not hitherto at
tained by fraternal societies in St. 
John.

Mr John T. Kelly, preventive officer Postivelv th*
In the Inland Revenue Department aiwthtai Je2 thï Drt3f here tells a story of his work In round- anytmng near thf Py6- 
lng up illicit distillers In New Bruns
wick which rivals the exploits of the 
moonshiners In old Kentucky. He re
turned on Saturday from Dalhousie, 
where he was successful in securing 
a conviction against Henry Turcotte, 
of Balmoral, Restigouche county, on 
the charge of illegally manufacturing 
intoxicating liquor by distilling. A 
fine of $100 was Imposed and paid.

Mr. Kelly received word only on 
Thursday morning that a still was in 
operation in Restigouche county, and 
he , L?î once’ arrlvln* at Dalhonsie 
early Friday morning. He was met by 
Mr. James S. Harquail, of the Dalhou
sie Customs House who supplied the 
information, and the two drove away 
in the early morning to locate the ih 
licit still.

Turcotte was under suspicion, but 
the officers were successful in ap
proaching the house without giving the 
alarm, and they demanded admittance 
before It was daylight. The house 
contrary to the fictional Idea of moon- 
shining, stood in the midst of a -pros
perous settlement fifteen miles fiom 
Dalhousie, and was not a tumble-down 
shack, but 
building.

ever sold at ♦St. Luke’s Cadet Corps Return.
St. Luke’s Cadet Corps which has 

been spending the past few days 
under canvas, returned home on Sat
urday. The advance party, together 
with some of the ladies who were in 
charge, remained over Sunday and 
will return today. The Camp has 
had a very successful experiment, 
and it is likely that next year other 
Cadet Corps will be seen under can
vas.

E. G. Nelson 1 Co
/

Cor. King and Charlotte Sta. <

A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREETCharged With Window Breaking.
Louis Smith, the legless shoemaker 

on Brussels street has been annoyed 
by young fellows breaking his win
dows and one day last week he swore 
out a warrant against Frank Quigley, 
charging him with the offence. Police
man George Henry, of the North End 
division, executed the warrant on Sat
urday morning.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING.

A New Lot of Frillings
JUST OPENED

FOR SATURDAY
L'jO™’ ream’ White, Black, Ecru.'

(^tj/Box 15c., 20c., 25c. and 30c.; all white.

RealMr. W. E. Raymond, of the Royal Ho- 
tell, who is a prominent Shriner, gave 
n Standard reporter some of the de
tails of the proposed building last ev
ening. It would be necessary, he said, 
to have large and lofty rooms and 
the building would likely be three 
stories with high ceilings. The first 
floor would be devoted to club rooms 
for the use of the members, the se
cond floor could be used as a ban- 
quettlng hall, and the third floor for 
lodge rooms. Ideas for the planning 
of the building would be taken from 
other temples which were owned by 
the order In the States, and which 
were equipped with gymnasiums, 
baths for the members, readlug rooms,

Shippers To Meet On Tuesday.
All shippers interested In the Cu

ban trade are invited to meet the 
Provincial Secretary at the Govern
ment rooms, 4 Church street, on Tues
day, August 17. at four o’clock, to 
discuss with him arrangements for 
providing steamships sailings, as well 
as such official representation as ,may 
be decided necessary at Havana.

i

In Cords, Nets and Chiffons. In Pi 
Separate Box of Rnching, 4 Frills t 

All the New Things in Frilling!Sa/ea respectable looking

Searching For The Still.
The officers were admitted to the 

house, and Mr. Kelly says he knew 
by the odor that there was Illicit 
whiskey on the premises as soon as 
he entered It. The hading ol a bot
tle nearly full ot a curious mixture 
which proved to be raw whlskev, un- 
rectlhed and newly made, verified h e 
suspicions and a diligent search 
made for the distillery.

The officers went from room to 
room, at length hading themselves In 
the attic of the house. Even here nil' 
appeared clear, but Mr. Kelly noticed 
a small closet off the main 
and here the still was found.

The machine Is a new one of the 
kind, and Mr. Kelly says It differs 
very materially fron the stills seized 
by him on previous occasions. Parts 
of It were destroy! and the intri
cate parts shipped t St. John by ex
press. The whiskey Mr. Kelly Bays 
was extracted fron molasses and 
grain and was sold found the coun- 
yy. On being brought before Justice 
Bassett and Giroux, Turcotte pleaded 
guilty and paid the hne Imposed.

Mr. Killy said yesterday that this 
made the twelfth still which he has 
seized In the seventeen years he has 
been In the service.

zr-f

First Window Washing Prosecutions.
The first prosecutions under the 

new by-law forbidding the washing 
of windows fronting on a street be
tween 7.30 in the morning and 9.30 
in the evening will be heard today be
fore Judge Ritchie. Policeman Belyea 
reports John Journeay for washing 
M. V. Paddock's windows and Percy 
Cowan, for washing C. S. Everett's 
windows between the hours of 7 and 
8 o'clock on Saturday morning. The 
police say that there was much pop
ular clamor for the enactment of this 
by-law, and that now it has been pas
sed, it will be strictly enforced. The 
penalty is $6 for each and every of-

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
and notice the
OFFER

ROBERT STRAIN & CO 27 and 29 Charlotte Street è•9 • •
The Plans Proposed.

As regards the expense of building 
Mr. Raymond said three different 
courses had been proposed. One was 
to borrow the money and repay in in
stallments as the payments came in 
from the members each year. Another 
was to raise the necessary amount by 
subscription among the members, and 
the third was the formation of a Joint 
stock company, and build the temple 
ns a corporation.

There has been much activity In 
Changes In Provincial Tennis Team. Masonic circles of late. The precep- 

Owing to the fact that Mr Runert 2ry gathering at Truro was attende»Turnbull of Rotüesnl one of The a number wentTrom h3 m™," 
players > chosen to represent New lnR of Iur T , , Halifax” Of
Brunswick In the maritime tennis g"|r” from <tt Inhn ' 0f"
UkToarMnT!. Tav^s Tomber of ,ook part ln «>e Inlatlon. Among theae 

s a ?laT 8 "Utaher Of were, Dr. J. R. McIntosh, potenate of
t«mg Mr Wh v .“Tl ", th(* °aala; Mr. Chas. D. Jones, record-

TWh.VM’. „tak! er: Mr- Wm. Munroe. Mr. Geo. E.
ùlnhlZ T û, plaf T , Blake, and Mr. Fred E. Dearborn.
Mr Tdim Mcavilv Win ni.eB When "turned on Saturday
with \i™ ' H n n.nhù Tw l, P!?y they wero accompanied by a number 

v B hoU;,° LKt ,th of "hrlner« from Toronto and other 
flnms of the Nova Beotia champion- Ontario cities who remained In the 
ship being played In Halifax today, city over Saturday and were well en- 
the Inter-provincial aeries will take tertalned by the local members 
place tomorrow. Mr. McAvity left 
for Halifax Saturday night. The 
other players will leave this evening.
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/WE
MAKE

MEN’S
WOMEN’S / 

and 01IU)REN’S
CANVAS yfc*DS and
SKUFfERs/g

attended and

M
I 0 EXTREMELY 

LOW PRICES
„ . „ . Five of these
were In Kent county, two in Albert and 
the remainder in other sections of 
the province.

mrniTED woman
ATTACKS THE POLICE

1,

"PEG LEG" MISSING 
FROM CHI GANG

Shoes for outing and 
dress occasions.

Home After Inspection Of G. T. F.
Mr. C. O. Foss, chief engineer of 

District A. on the National Transcon
tinental Railway construction, arrived 
home on Saturday after a strenuous 
inspection trip over sections of the 
new railway. He started at Edmunds- 
ton and went through to the Maine 
boundary inspecting the work now in 
progress and then returned to Ed- 
mundston and went through to Riviere 
du Loup in a different direction. From 
Riviere du Loup he returned to 
Moncton by way of the I. C. R. Mr. 
Foss says he found the work progres
sing as well as could be expected and 
that no new difficulties had presented 
themselves. He was on the move 
all the week he was absent, and had 
not attempted to cover the middle 
section of the line.'

♦i Mrs. Wright Objects To Search 
Made For Liquor—Lands 
With Her Left And Is Now 
In JaH.

Thomas Nickerson Put His Best 
Foot Foremost And Escaped 
Saturday Morning— No 
Trace Of The Fugitive.

-

l^r\Remnant Sale ofNight Detective Lucas had___  a narrow
escape on Saturday evening when he 
was assaulted by an infuriated woman 
and he found It necessary to arrest 
her to keep her under control. May 
Wright is the woman's name and she 
lives at 14 Walkers wharf, where she 
keeps a small beer shop.

The police suspected that something 
stronger than Moyle or ginger beer 
was being dispensed from the shop 
and Policemen Scott and Linton and 
Detective Lucas visited the house 
about 9 o’clock Saturday evening. 
They proceeded to search without re^ 
suit, and aroused the ire of Mrs. 
\\ right, who made a spring for Lu
cas and managed to land a blow with 
her left. The other officers assisted 
in her arrest on the charge of assault
ing an officer in the execution of his 
duty and she spent Sunday at central 
station.

Bail was applied for last evening 
and refused. Mrs. Wright hails from 
the land of the heather. It Is under
stood the officers were unsuccessful ln 
their search for liquor.

Waterbury &
Rising WASH

goods

When one-legged men escape from 
the chain-gang, there would appear to 
he little hope of holding those who 
are sound in wind and limb in custody. 
On Saturday, Guard M. J. Collins' re
ports that Thomas Nickerson, better 
known as "Pegt-Leg" put his best 
foot foremost and made off or rather 
“sneaked away," and made good his 
escape.

Nickerson was arrested on March 
first last, on the charge of being an 
inmate of a disorderly house, and was 
sentenced to six months’ imprison
ment with hard labor. He served faith
fully for five months, doing the light
er work on the gang, but freedom call
ed when ho was sent for a pall of 
water on Saturday morning between 9 
and 10 o’clock.

He was not missed until one of the 
men became thirsty and asked 
“Peg-Leg" with the water pail. Search 
was then made in the surrounding 
country, but there was no trace of the 
runaway.

it
KING STREET, 
UNION STREET

i

LTD-»Miss Nellie Maxwell.
The death of Miss Nellie Maxwell, 

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Maxwell, occurred at her par
ent’s residence, Lancaster Heights 
yesterday afternoon. Miss Maxwell 
was operated upon for appendicitis a 
lew weeks ago and she has bgen 
hlg slowly. Another operation was 
performed with the hope of saving 
her life but all the medical skill 
proved of no avail, 
had been ln the employ of the N. B. 
Telephone Co., on the West Side ex
change and was a bright and lovable 
girl. A large circle of friends will re
gret to hear of her death. She Is sur
vived by her parents, three brothers 
and two sisters. The brothers are— 
Samuel, Andrew and George, all at 
home, and the sisters, Mrs. Walter 
Daley, of Roxbury, Mass., and Mrs. 
Fred McIntyre of Lancaster.

Bountiful Bargains In Hundreds ot Pieces of Dainty Washable 
Fabrice. Excellent Remnants of Whits Lawns, Piques, Mer- 
oerlzed Wa!stings, Duok, Linens, Qilored Voiles, Muslins,
Unbelîevâbl Brings, ÿnls, Galateas, at Quite

,r™?.î!V,'!'U£Jrf,1,1 ourwaeilgoed Resisting of hundred, of handsome and useful
fhea- i«îbr C ,0r 8hlrt ' . Children's Wear, and the many other ways In which
these dainty material. may be utiiiaad. i, from one to nine yards in

sink-

Miss Maxwell
hi. for

tl

WHITE LAWNS / X_
mercerized/ /I

waistAds h—

I>d
PIQUESpa A Wholesale Offender.

Charles Shannon la reported by 
Policeman .Marshall on a number of 
charges, as a result of a scene ln Car
marthen street, Saturday afternoon. 
Shannon got into a dispute with Dan
iel Taylor, the well-known colored" 
man, and it Is alleged he used profane 
and obscene language and also as
saulted Taylor by striking him with 
stones. Taylor's injuries are not ser
ious.

aUndergoing Repaire.
Orange street between Sydney and 

Carmarthen streets is closed to traf
fic and la undergoing a treatment of

bu DUCKS
LINENS Etc.

th
til

4'th
lie Funeral of Mr. C. H. Williams. 

The funeral services for Mr. C. H. 
Williams will be held at the Mission 
Church today. The body will be 
taken to the church at 8.30 
Matins will,be said at 9 o’clock, and 
a Requiem half an hour later. In the 
afternoon, service will be held at 2.30 
o’clock. Rev. D. Converse will offlcl
üîeo»n<LMï; J’,J$ayard Currle* organist 

St- Pauls Church, Malden (Mass.,) 
will preside at the organ. The hymns 
will be “Let Saints on earth in con 
cert sing"; “On the Resurrection 
Morn”; Now the Laborer’s task is 
o’er”. At the close of the service 
Mendelssohn’s Funeral March will be 
played. The City Cornet Band, St. 
Mary’s Band and the band of the 3rd
Wimâ
tend in uniform. Interment will take 
place at Fernhlll

ke
do Going to the Annapolis Valley.

Rev. Dr. O. O. Gates, who has been 
preaching to the united congregations 
of Germain Street Baptist and Queen 
Square Methodist churches for the last 
two Sundays, will leave on the Prince 
Rupert this morning with Mrs. Gates 
to spend the week in the Annapolis 
valley.

•P
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Groat Remnant Sale of Waeh Goode 
at M. R. A.’S.

Commencing thla morning a great 
clean-up Ml^atwasl^i!». remnants 
will be he^Tnfthe»gg\oods De
partment./ ot
dainty mSi rlajl In (li nADIram One 
to nine Ard^lronilstlHt * White 
Dawna, Pinn, neriwfed^aletlnga. 
Ducks. Linens, fcolor*aSSIIes. Mue- 
H”1- Ginghams! Galateas, Buttings, 
pills, etc., will g offered at extreme
ly low prices. !

As the bargains are moat remark
able the sale will doubtless be of 
abort duration, It would therefore be 
advisable to call as early as possible. 
Sale starts at t o'clock sharp.

po
me

PERSONAL.i COMMENCING THIS MORNINGMr. Joseph Murry of the Transcon- 
tineltal Railway office staff at Grand 
Falla is spending a short vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mre. Patrick 
Murry, Douglas Ave.

Mr. J. G. Mayer will leave this 
morning on a business trip to the 
North Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Miss 
Elise McLean, Misa Reed, Mise Hasen, 
Mr. Hugh McKay and Mr. C. F. Inches 
enjoyed the week-end at Dr. Inches' 
cottage. Westfield Beach.

lat Thle will be an oooaelon of great money-saving importance to St. John ladles. These remnants positive
ly must 801 th^Mhe ”***** ai}f*^ ®^er to^accomplish a rapid and complete clearance, prices have been

To share In the bargains, call early. Agreeable surprises await all.

The Good Roade Competition.
Yesterday was the closing day of the 

competition for prises offered by the 
New Brunswick Automobile Associa
tion for the best sections of roadway 
In different parts of the Province. 
Several of the members of the asso
ciation made trips over the different 
sections yesterday and the names of 
the prize winners will be made Imown 
ln a few days.

bel %abl
Pi

Sale Starts Promptly at 8 o’clock in Wash Goods Dept.opi

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTPTjwith all of which the late Mr. 
ms had been connected will at-

COLORED VOILES 
MUSLINS

GALATEAS, LINENS 
SUITINGS

DRILLS, Etc.GINGHAMS

DWARE 3o

Stores close at • p. m. St. John, August 16, 1909

Buy Suits Now
Stores£Meuy Harv

Many shrewd buyers arc taking advance of this August Sale to lay in a stock 
of clothing for future use and pareutÿare fiffiing out their boys for school at a great 
savmg in price. The following price/good any day this week:

MEN’8 REGULAR 
96 to BIB 8UIT8,

BOYS' 3-PIECE 8UIT8 
REGULAR $4.50 to $7.50 
BOYS’ NORFOLK 8UIT8 

REGULAR 83.60 to $4.60

SOLE ÜES $4.95, 7.50, 9.85 AND 81.45 
NOW $3.50, 3.95, 4.95 UNO $5.75 
SALE PRICES $2.50 AND $2.98

J. /V. HARVEY 7£1L0R,NQ AND clothing,Mm #v. nnnrci, /as to 207 union street.

SUNBURN
CUTILAVE la dellghtfJly cool

ing to the pare tad ei^mnburned 
face, hands andlrn# It soothes 
and relieves tÆaÆe-, stops the 
Irritation, vtuMMa peeling and 
soreness, rnijgg the Injured 
skin soft, çlear and velvety.

E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union and Waterloo Sta.
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